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Be Your Best Self! 

School Assembly: Fridays at 2:15pm 

Children are not  actively supervised at school until 8:30am. 
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Ngata from Mrs Shelton…. 

 
Student Led Conferences 

Next Thursday 23rd June, we will be having our student-led conferences.  

Thank you to all of the families who have returned their preferred time for 

their 15-minute meeting.  If you don’t return the form back, we will assign 

you a time throughout the day.  A reminder to parents to arrive 5-10 

minutes beforehand so you can collect your child’s report and have a 

read.  Siblings will have their conferences one after the other, 

Child Safe Standards 

Victoria’s Chid Safe Standards are a mandatory framework to protect 

children and young people from harm and abuse.  All children have the 

right to feel safe and be safe.  The standards exist to prevent harm and 

abuse happening in organisations.  There are 11 policies that reflect the 

standards and each week I will be sending one policy with the newsletter 

for you to read and give feedback to. 

Policy 1:  BPS Child Safety Responding and Reporting Obligations Policy 

and Procedure. 

The purpose of this policy is to outline the procedures our school has in 

place to respond to complaints or concerns relating to child abuse and 

to ensure that all staff and members of our school community under-

stand and follow the various legal obligations that apply to the reporting 

of child abuse to relevant authorities. Please see this policy attached to 

the newsletter and if you have any feedback, please call me (Mrs Shel-

ton) on 55234122 

Flu Season 

Just as we are seeing Covid cases rising in the community and school, 

we are also seeing the same for the flu.  Symptoms include vomiting and 

extremely high temperatures.  We ask you to continue to be vigilant with 

any symptoms your child may have and keep them at home if they are 

showing these.  A reminder that all flu vaccinations are free in the month 

of June and you can book through your GP or walk into any pharmacy.  

Vaccinations can be given to children 5 years and up. 



TO-

The STEM department is seeking donations of the following 

for its Makerspace:  

► string ► ribbon ► plastic lids bottle caps  ► twist ties ► small 

containers (such as yoghurt or margarine) ► corks  ► bubble 

wrap ► paper towel tubes  ► buttons ► large popsticks ► mag-

nets ► small wood offcuts  ► tape (incl gaffer, duct, cloth, PVC) ► 

paper clips ► beads ► tissue paper ► foam ► packing beans ► 

toy wheels ► small figurines (eg lego) ► Interesting scrapbook pa-

per and cloth 

 

Your contributions help us to  

maintain a space where  

students are innovated by  

hands-on experimentation.  



'Here are Bundarra's latest proud STEM participants. These students 

searched a popular fairy tale movie for characters. They then used 

a mind-mapping app to express the relationships between the 

characters. Some interesting images were then sourced from the 

internet to add to their mind-maps. Students found this to be an in-

teresting way to organise data and present it in an informative 

way.  

Can you guess which fairy tale they studied?' 

'The joy and curi-

osity shown by 

Mara in STEM is 

great to witness. ~ 

Mrs Wombwell' 
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